
FROM T,HE FLORIDA EXPEDITION.

PTOI

The steamship Atlantic, Captain Eldridge, from
HiltonHead the 16th arrived Friday num
ingwith the following detachments of Yeterms
118 inen oi; the 52d Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col
Hoyt; 275 men of the 10th Connecticut Voliiute
Major Greeley; 407men ofthe 21th Massachusetts,
Capt. Kedaing; 125 men. of the 89th New York'
and £3 men ol the 3d Artillery, Sergt. Richaiv
JOnes—total, 068 men.

Gen. Gillmore and staff arrived at Port Royal
from Florida, oh the morning of thejL6th. Th'
expedition to Florida was a complete saccei»
Jacksonville and several points had
captured, and : the forces were pushing thr-moO
the State of Florida. No part of the expedition
had returned.
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'Jacksonville, Feb. 14; IS6
Feb. C, the pier at Hilton Head with
transports, troops and siores. The expedition
■was about to start: All preparations that had beeu
making for months.,were to ciatmnate in action.
Itwas an Army Corps taat General Seymour com-
manded on this occasion. lutantry, engineers,
cavhlfy, light and . heavy artillery; quarter-
masterlsi commissary's, ordnance and medical
stores! all the myriad necessaries ol an indepen-
dent lorce had been gathered together.'1.

On Sunday, Feb. 7, at 9 o’clock, the Expedition
came to a rendezvous in the mouth or the St.
Johix’s River, on the c*ast of Florida. At li
o’clock the transports proceeded up the river, and
after afew delays, caused by grounding on eaud-
bars, backing olf, and the like got to Jaeksonvill-
abont 4 P. M. Here the Maple Leaftied up to the
wharf. The General Hunter proceeded to iho
wharf* • next above. As the second, mate,
Mr. Elijah Norris, was tyiug a hawser
to a post onthe dock, a volley was fired irom a
small ruinous bonsfe fronting the river. Oneot
iha-bullets pierced Mr. .Norris’ shoulder, and
penetrating the side of the boat behind him. He-i ;

now doing well. No other casualty happened:
Thes4th Massachusetts, colored, Ooi. Hailowell-
wereon board the Gen. Hunter and IVliple Laaf.
They swarmed ont into the streets of Jacksonville,
deployed as~ skirmishers, captured the sigm.
station, from which the volley had been fired,
broughtin three signal-men and three signal-guardsas. prisoners, and, in general, behaved witn
soldierly alacrity and bearieg.

Nextaskore were the -iOthMassachusetts Mounted
Infantry, Col. Henry, and the Independent Mas
? achnsetts Cavalry, the whole under the command
<f Major Stevens., These were accompanied by
GeneralSeymour and his staff, and made an ex-
amination oftne neighborhood, guided by refuge-s
who had been brought lor the purpose. It was
ascertained that a vidette of twenty cavalry-
men had been posted at Jacksonville, and had es-
caped when the transports turned the bead in
river. No force-coula be found neaier than Cimp

*Finnegan, where about 50U men were said to be?
under command of Lieut.-Ooi. McCormick. A
considerable force was said to be at a place called
Baldwin, about twenty, miles from Jacksonville,
onthe Tallahassee river. Gen. Finnegan was re-
ported as the rebel in command. Guards wore
posted around Jacksonville; headquarters were
chosen, and the rest of the troops were landed
The 115th N. Y. V., were marched out toward the
railroad, and night fell upon Jacksonville, in the
possession ofthe Union troops.

Next day a strong force was thrown out, and
headed by the cavalry, surprised 'and captured a
rebel battery ofeight pieces with ammnnitioa. In
this exploit the commands of Col. Jlenry and Ma
jor Stevens greatly distinguished themselves.
They rode past the rebels drawn np ia line of bat-
tle at not staying to answer the
challenge ofthe sentries. Here none butiufantrv
were posted rebels, and not more than 500
men tvere foundto have beeu there. Charging after
midnight upsn the terrified gunners of Abel’s rebel
battery, resistance was useless, I heir feeble ami
terrifiedsupports of cavalry and infantry fellback,
and scatterea. Arebel sergeant captured declares '
the stampede to have been general and very cow-ardly. In the meantime, the brigade commanded
by Col. Barton, in which were the 47th, 4sth and
115th New York, and the 51th Massachusefs
pressed closely upon the Confederatesat Baldwin,

"and'scattered them, taking about 1,000 prisoners.
In this brilliant charge 17 men were wounded,
two mortally;

On Thursday, February 11, Maj. Stevens's andCol Henry’s cavalry command overtook theenemy at the Little St. Mary’s River, three
quarters of amile from Barber’s Station, and dis-
persed them after a brief resistance. Here some
'3O prisoners were captured, and a nuinoar were
killed and wounded. Of ihe cavalry, 17receivedgun-shots, or.which two have proved faul. The
survivors, will be brought toHilton Head on theCosmopolitan, and will receive every attentionwhile on board the hospital ship.

The rebel troops in Florida adopt the Indian me-
thods of warfare. They hide in bushes, pour vol-
leys upon detached men, arrange ambuscades, scat-ter when attacked, and reassemble by previousarrangement. The two cavalrymen of the 40thMassachusetts killed at Little St. Many’s each re-ceived five bails from unseenfoes. They had been
sent forward to examine, the one aford, the other
a bridge. Both were orderly sergeants.Proceeding to Sanderson, the cavalry lonnd an

‘ immense depotof rebel Commissary's and Quar-termaster’s stores all in llames, lit’by the enemy
in their hasty retreat. Only one large building
used for storing salt, was spared. Tli*s was fulland fell into the possession oi the United States.Sanderson is on the Jacksonville and Tallahas*«eRailroad, midway between Baldwin and Lakecity, 40 zniles from Jacksonville.

Further reconnoissancee have been made as farasLake City, Fia., where the rebels will probably
make astand. They are fortifying the place.An examination of Green Cove Springs was imade on the 13th by Hr. Smith, Chief Medical JDi- :rector of the Department. The place is situate 35 1miles above Jacksonville,' on the St. John’s riverand derives its name from a very fine sulphur
spring. Three hotels, suitable for hospital pur-poses, were found and taken possession of Thesehad been used as barracks by the rebels. Threerebels id a small boat lied at the approach of thetransport Nelly Baker, in which Dr. Swift and his ■protecting force were embarked. The boatone man and three loaded muskets were captured.’

fotei fixtures were carried off; with largequantities of turpentine, rosin and pitch. Thiee7 amihes took refugeon the Nelly Baker, and were
, ronft

their effects, t° Jacksonville; Thereconnoissance was as far asPicolata 4itmiles above Jacksonville, and only one family wasfound to inhabit the whole regionf AH was abS!b y ‘be b?emy and inhabitants At“ pla?ecalled Barber s Station, in. th*» vicinliv 4 ikio
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NOTICE. I'HE UNDERTAKERS’IkS MUTUAL PROTECTIVE - ASSOCIA-
TION respectfully notify all delinquents whohave neglected,or refused to settle their.bills forthe burial of theirrelatives orfriends, with their
T!fpTSiiv ÎJ?t!ert;lks,s

’ thaton andafter MARCH
•I, v"’ '“en '®nmes, residences and occupation
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.
the UNDERTAKERS’BEACK-BoOX, lor future reference; and here-after, no Undertaker will do'any work for aavdelinquent -who js indebted to any other Undertaker for work previously done, unless satisfac-tory arrangements be first made to settle the same*and all work hereafter done will be strictly cash-

otherwise, by special agreement. fe2o-3t# ’

(vr=- THE WORLD OF FACT AND FANCY.
Uor the reliefof disabled Soldiers5

J&miliee, under the care :of The Ladies’ Union
Association, by ENOCH H. SUPPLEE, at Han-
del and Haydn Hall, on TUESDAY EVENING,March Ist, at 8 o’clock. Tickets 25 cents. For
sale auhe Association Rooms, 537 North EIGHTHoireet.j fe2o-9t*

PENNSYLVANIA RAlL-
trim-y is°W^4^?MPANY’ PmLADI!I/PHIA > Feb-

tv,„ NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
ooStminSv UlecUon for Directors will be.held
the I >2S.D3T.’ SeTenth rtay Of March, IHH, atsi,, the Company, No. 233 South THIRDStreet. The polls will be openfrom ten o’clockA-M., nutd six o’clock P. Mi

5
,- e°J shares transferredwithin SixtydayspreceduiK the election will entitle the holder orholders thtreof to vote. “r

fel7-tmh7 EDMUND SMITH,
.Se cretary.

ANY’ —TREASURER’S ' DEPART.MEftT, Philadblphijl, February 15, istm ThaBoard of Duectors hare this dav declare*! ™ py
TEA DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN DOLEArSupon each Share of the present Capital Stock, asreais'ered on the boo's of the cempanv this day

The satd Extra Dividend to he payable in Stockor the Company, at. its par value of!Fifty Dollarsp-r share, the shares to be dated May 2, 1801, andentitled ,to dividends payable in November
company4 tkereaft6r' as the present stoek of the
dolveTp?®’‘il'cates for the extra dividend will beand after M.av 2, 1664. i •leio.tmhi THOS. X- I'IKTH, Treasurer.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY —The ad-LkJJ jonrned annual meeting oi the Stockholders
to consider the proposed alteration of the Charter,
and other business trill be held on WEDNESDAYEVENING, Feb. 24, at 7X o’clock.

JOHN"LARDNER, Jr.,
Reo. Secretary.lel7-7t§

THE DAILY EVENING BUI-LETIM , PHILADELPHIA. MON», V .. 22
SPECIAL NOTICES.-Railroad. Farther transit north is .now mt-w.

iupted by the Union occupation*of Baldwin,
which is at the junction tbe f eruanciaa_aTiii
Cedar "Keys with- the J«icltsouvillfl, and
.lassee Railroads, fly 4**®. best informei refugees
• t is stated that there are lacking but v 2 miles of
uninterrupted railroad transit between Florida
iud Georgia This occurs between Q,nicknaw,
on Albanv and Gulf Railroad from .savannah,
Ga., and Monticello, Florida. Over this roa'.e,
lastMarcb, over 5,000 stand of arms was obtained
Oy the rebels. ' .
At Baldwin ready for exportwere found 250 bales

. otton, 200 barrels turpentine, 2,(*oobushelsofcorn
in,ear and cornmeal in barrels; 50barrels of syrup,

; beside a.large amount of salt, and 30: head ofcattle.
Up to the afterj oonof the 14th, thirteen cannonhad been captured: five at Camp' Finnegan,

miles from Jacksonville,and eightatTen Mile Sta-
!ion* These are of various makc and material:Two elegant brass six-pounders smoothbor-be irthe maker’b name, “ Bullo It & Rad cliff, Colum-
bia, Georgia. l * Two wrought-iron guns, namedrespectively, “Hornet” and “Tiger,” are re-
roenized by refugees asthe handiwork ofXJapt. J.
W. Pearson, who had a blacksmith’s forge andmachineehop at Orange Sprines, Putnam county,lla. They arc well made, rilled, wdha Scinchbore, and adapted to throw a tour-pound bill. Thecarnages in the rear are made ju»t like a plough

; The latest reports are to the effect that Beaure-
ard ismarching in force to Tallahassee, and thatake City is being garrisoned by Georgia troops,who ore intrenching the place. These rumors arehot yet authenticated,and are likely to be authori-tatively denied.

w
Of the prisoners captured, about one half takethe oath of allegiance. , To all the PresiCenfa1 reclamation of Amnesty is r*adand explained.

reject its provisions are sent Worth, tobe held for exchange.
gen*. GiLLMons’s rntuonT.Baldwin, Fla., Feb. 3, ‘ 1854.—M.ijor-GeneralnaUcek, &eneral-in-C?tief, U. S. A., Washington,

-—General : I have.the.honor to report thataportion of my command, under Brigadier Gen.
conveyed by tbe gunboat Norwich,Capt. Morrison, ascended the St John’s river onthe/th inst., landed at Jacksonville on theafternoon ot the same day.The advance, under Colonel Guy Y.Henry, comprising the 40th Massachusettsinfantry, the Independent Battalion Massachu-setts Cavalry, under Maj. Stevens and Eider’sHorse Battery Artillery) pushed forwardmto the interior on the night of the Sth, passed bytbe enemy, drawn up in line of battle at CampFinnegan, seven miles from Jacksonville, surprised and captured a battery three miles in therear of the camp about midnight, and reached thisplace about sunrise this morning.

At our approach, the enemyabandoned and sunkthe steamer St. Mary’s, and burned 270 bales ofcotton, a few miles above Jacksonville. We havetaken, without the loss of aman, over 100 priso-’ners 8 pieces of excellent field artillery, in ser-viceable condition, and well supplied with ammu-nition, and other valuable property to a large
amouut

,

I shall have a train of cars running on the roadfrom Jacksonville in threeor four days.The command will advance to-morrow morn-
ing.

Q. A: Gillitoue, Maj. Gen. Commanding
_

Department of the South.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 15 — The telegraphhas been established from this point to Baldwin,the railroad junctionand Barber’s station whereour force now stands. It is frequently cut by

prowling enemies. Communicationis k-ptopen by
couriers. Three have been shotatbntnonestruckso
far. One rebel soldier captured, and liberatedafc-»rtaking the oath of allegiance, has been arrestedfor shootingat a courier. If the charge is proved
against him he will hang. It is reported to-daythatthe JSt. Mary’s iron river steamboat, aban-doned bythe rebels, has not been destroyed, bu'that the cotton was removed, and the water letinto the ship to sink her. Means have alreadybeen taken to raise her, and their success is san-guinely anticipated by the authorities.

Native refugees continue to arrive in Jackson-
ville. Some have been hiding in the wood fromthe rebel cousciiption for overtwo months. Two,who came in this morning, report th» country
abandoned and undefendedas far as Lake City.

It is estimated that a regiment has be n detached
from Savannah, Ga, to reinforce the rebels inFlorida. Their headquarters are nowat Houston.
Not more than 2,5b0 of the enenar are known to bein tbe State.

• The cattle of Florida, although very num-erous, are exceedingly small and poor. It is es-timated that There are *„Mjo0,OI»O in the State. Du-
ring the last twelve yearsagreat destruction ofthegrass by burning, and overcrowding of pasturesor“cattle ruDs.” The numbers owned by individ-

TCrT large - °°e ma“ U rei’ ortsd
ELOfiIDIAXS INVITED HACK.

DBFABTjIBXT OK THE SOUTHHilton* Head, S C., - Feb. 15.—General Orders,
i>o. 25. —l. Loyal people, and such as desire to be-come so under the provisions of the President’sProclamation of December 8, 1863, who are nowabsent fjom'tlieir home* in East Florida, are in-vited to.return there, and resume their usnal avo-
cations. It is the intention of the United States
Government, and wholly within its power, to af-ford them all needful protection.

11. It is tbe dnty of officers to enforce in thestrictest manner, and under the severestpenalties,
all existing orders ana regulations forbidding the
destruction or pillage of private property. Thosewho deliberately fail in the performance of theirdnty in this particular, will be recommended to
the President for summary dismissal.

By command ofMaj -Gen.. Q. A. Gillmore,
ED. W. SMITH, Ass’t. Adj.-Gen.

Israel S. Shalt, Capt. 47tU N. Y.. Yols., AA. A. Gen.

eJF.KO.IA_L. MOTIUK3.
EIGHTH AV A RD.—TO THE 19,500113 CITIZENS OF THE EIGHTH WARD

WHO BAYE NOT YET AIDED IN THE
EFFORT TO AVOID THE DRAFT.—Less than
five huedred of your fellow-clU2ens,: generously
coming forward, have contributed nearly SW,(K)O.
Look over tho list recently published, you will find
there ihe names of many, ladies and did men, notthemselves liable. Ot the three thousand men now
subject to the draft, but few have (lone anything.
Five dollars paid by each of these meny or by their
wives or mothers, would furnish the balance re-
quired,and thus secure them against conscription.

The names of all who contribute prior to the Ist
ol March (includingsome who wereomitted in the
litt above referred to), will be published. Thus a
record will be had of those whose patriotism is
evinced by aeu and not by words alone.

Ten thousand dollars aie needed. You are ap-
pealed to toraise it.

fr-KMt By order of the Executive Committee.
rvT=» H-25—THIRTEENTH WARD BOUNTYLL3 FUND COMMITTEE are ready to pay the
Kbfi to all the Recruits credited to the Thirteenth
Ward, by applying to Mr. JOHN FRY, of the
firm of McCambrige Jc Fry, 1 Cberrv street, below
Sixth, between the hours oflu and'l A. M., aud
from 3t05 P. M. The Committeealso sits every
evening between the hours of 8 and ]o o'cloelt, topay Bounties, at the School Hoxse, iu Garden
street, near Buttonwood street.

JOHN FRY, Chairman.
—Chas. Fkishsiutii, Sec’y. , feai-hl*

[Y-==» FIFTEEN 111 WARD BOUNTY FUND
COMMITTEE -will meetdaily from 3 anil)

5 far the purpose of paying the WARiI
BUChTY, at the Southsast corner of BROADand SPRING GARDEN.

COMMITTEE,
CharlesP. Bowers, | Amor Walker,
E. H. Hawkins, | OhaTlcs V. Hngincr,
Eli Krupp, | Robert M. Evans,
fel7w,l,m4t<] John A. Clark.

FOB SALE AND TO LET.M^T&S^T^^^toloFße^deace;-up expressly for tbe ccmffrt nffLbulld ‘ DK6>
fttte(l

fnrnisbed wjth cverv mSrt™f, the Present owner,bath-roomsTwdter-closets co“v emence, twoder, situate on Fourth strp(-t
A'>.o, and in perfect or.

and Spruce Sw!®? *alaut aad

■ . .fc2ojfp! y STREET—For sale,a handBSL some fonr-story brick Residence w e «liont, built and finished throughout in ’themaner, with marble vestibule; everyconvenienceand in perfect order, situate No. hot oJ. M. GUMMEY A SONS,. jl)8Walnuts? 7 ‘

„
GERMANTOWN FOR SALE AModern STONE Residence, with every con

ytriuence; parlor, dining-room, two
Chambers nictly shaded, and LOT OF GROUND'*74 by 230 leeT, desirably located on Dny’s Lane!midway between the Railroad and Turnpike. J-M. GUMMEY & SONS* 508 Walnut street, i'e‘2o-

® VALUABLE WALNUT STREET PRU-FERTY.-FOR SALE—A well-built three-
story brick.DWELLING, back'buildings and lotof ground, No. 625 Walnut street. Suitable foroffices. Immediate possession given. Terms ac-commodating. Apply to A. B. CARVER 2c CO.,
Southwest corner of NINTH and FILBERTstreets. fel7-Gt*
fIUSi f"P R,SALE—Two mastic brick HOUSES,
JlH2.with all the modern conveniences, surroundedwith shade, &cM Nos. 96 and 93 UNION street,
™r^ lnfi?“Uu N

c-
J- APP>y to F. P. middle!ton,. 5 North Front street; or to SAMUEL TAY-LOR, Burlington, N. J. fel7-6t*

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.JH The subscriber will sell at Public Sale on thepremises, on i-ATURDAY, the 27th day of FEB-RUARY, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M.. his FARM,situate in Chester township, Delaware county
Pennsylvania, containing about 91 Acres. Theimprovements consist ofa large and commodiousSTONE MANSION HOUSE* three stories high?
having 10 rooms, all of’Which are ol convenientsize. There are two fronts to the dwelling, one ofwhich has apiazza extending the whole length,and
theother a portico. The lawn is filled with de-ciduous trees ar.d shrubbery of different kindsmaking an abundance of shade. Thereis, conve-nientto the dwelling, an excellent soring house,overa never failing spring of water, of the purestquality, wiUi apartments above for bath-room andsmoke-rc-use; an ice-house filled with ice, tool-house, and other out-bnildings, all in good orderThere arealso two TENEMENTS,one Si stone andthe ether-ol frame, used as tenant hooves, a lar°r©stonebarn, capable of bolding all the produce ofthe farm, and a suable and carriage house Theland is not surpassed in point ofproductiveness by
any farm intho county. It is easily tilled aaduro-dnees well. There is cn the premisos an AppleOrchard ofselected fruit in the prime of bearing.This farm is wo:thy theattention of purchasers, asit is seldom a property combining so many ad van-tnges is brought into the market. It is two milesfrom the railroad depotatOhester, which is reachedover a good road during a greater part of the yearConditiono

, which will be easy, will be cadeknown atsale. J. ENGLE hiINKSON,
fe15,17,19j22,21,2g* Front st,below James, Chester.

ft FOR BALE OR TO BE LET -A fine four-gstpry Dwelling, wiih three-story double backbuildings. &U 1 North BROAD street; two baths,
two water closets, billiard room table, Ac Ad-£‘V° CURTIS'A SON, Real EstateBrokers,'l33 Walnut street fe i3

®-\4EbI PHILADELPHIA.—Formate 'heap,
a small Dwelling, Park street, onlvvSlj.oou

Apply to J. H. CURTIS A SON, Rial EstatiBrokers, 133 Walnut street. fe i3
COUNTRY PLACE TO BE LET WITHBat 40acres of ground on Kiri Road, between

Columbia and Falls Bridge; fine MANSION oftwelve rooms, tenant-house, siabling, Ac easy
ot access, within ball a mile of a Passenger Rail-road. ■ Apply to J. H. CURTIS A SON, RealEstate Brokers, 433 Walnut street. fel3

SALE-GEkMANTOWN PRO-
Eat PERTY within five minutes walk of Dny’»Lane Station. A well bail; Stone Mansion withall the modern improvements, acres ofground.
An abundance of shade and fruit trees. Good

to justicea bate-N AN, 122South FRtiNTp street. lel2-lm*
dB FOR SALE—House on SPRUOE street,
lei near Thirteenth street, with stable, ,*ce. Also,oue on SPRUCE street. near Twelfth st&eu Ad-

c o. H. MUIRHEID,
fel2-30.S 303 South Sixth street.

-UROAD STREET RESIDENCE
Bin. *OR SALE —Thesplendin four-story Resi-

cience, No. 165SNorih BROADstreet, Sifeetfront,lot 300 feet deep, finished in the most elegant min-
Ras, water, &c. Price Sl-4000.The house is entirely new, and baa never beenoccupied, and cannot be built at present cost ofmaterials, to be sold for le*s than SIS,IaX». Oae ofthe pre*ent owner? intended to occupy the house,and therefore spent a considerable amount of mo-ney on the property;since it has been built.

The yard hasbeen carefully laid out and filled
with fruit trees, shubberv, ic. This property istftbe sold for thepurpose of closing outa partner-
ship concern.

57,000 eain remain on mortgage.
Inquire of SCHOMACKER & 00.,

IWI Chestnutstreet.

#3 FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT, with
acres of Land> nearLinwood Station,on

the Faltunore RtnlroatL eighteen miles fromPhiladelphia.
The bouse commands an extoceive Ticwof theDelaware rivfr, abont a mile distant. Aboutseven acres of the land are admirably suited for avinevaid.
Apply to CHAS. H. MUIRHEID,

203 South Sixth etreet,or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises.Inquire at Linwood Station Fost Office, Delaware
county, Penn*a., which is ten minifies walk Iromthe place, fefi. 301$

M ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR
SALE—About eight miles from city; Railroad

depot half a mile from the promises: convenient,aleo, tochurcties and schools. For healthiness and
beauty of situation, aa well as eurroundingadvan-
tages, this property Is unsurpassed in the suburbsor Philadelphia. The largo mansion (commanding
fine views of, the river Delaware) is of brown
stone, built and finished without regard to cost,
and replete with all the modern conveniences forboth summer and winter. The ground comprises
23acres, beautifully laid out and ornamented with
a great variety offruit trees and shruos. A large
garden with abundance offruit. On the premises
are aleo erected a gardener’s cottage, lodge,orchard house, green house, conservatory, andvery extensive stabling, noexpense whatever hav-ing been spared io make this in all respects a first-class residence.
* Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID,ja29-30t$ No. 203 South Sixth street.

S COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR &&SAjuci—Containing fifty-five acres, ”
handsomely situated in Cheltenham township,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, about eightmilesfrom the city and one and a-half from YorlRoad Station, \ onthe North Pennsyl
road. Thebuildings axe nearly new, substantial
and well calculated fora winter or summer resi-
dence. Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID, No. 265South SIXTH street, Philadelphia. ( sei9-tfs
£§ DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, is theJBSs.neighborhood of Tenth and Walnut streets.Three stalls, with every convenience. Apply atNo. 16 South Third street. dell-tfm FOR SALE —Modern Dwelling House,No. 19 Woodland Terrace, West Philadel-phia, replete with everv convenience. Apply toE- L- MOSS, Broker,ja2ltfs 219 Dock street.

WEST . PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE-The valuable LOT of ground situate at the. in-tersection of WALNUT and THIRTY-FIFTH
stretls, and Woodland Avenue, (Darby Road); 3iufeet fronton walnnt street,sofeeton Woodland aveand 1 fX)feet on Thirty-fifth street to York street, onwhich it has a lrohtof 400 feet Also the valuable£u™raer WOODLAND Avenue andTHIRTY-FIFTHstreet; ans feet front on Wood-land Ave., 309 feet. ou Thirty-fifth street, and ex-tending through with afront of73 feet on Chestnut,
street. J.- M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 WAL-
NUT street. f e., o

TO LET— ROOM ON THE GROUND FLOOR,on FOURTH Street, above Walnut, suited lor
a Banfctr’s, Broker’s or Insnrance Office. Address
‘ ‘Banker,” Box 488, Post Office. fe!9-Bt*

TO LET—Large and small ROOMS, up stairs,
612 and 614 CHESTNUT street. fe3-tf

The new siyle :PATENT
„

,

DOUBLE TUBE PIPE.
Oncol the most valuable or ail recent inven-

tions for the luxury and interest of those who use
Tobacco, is the above named Pipe.

It differ* from the old style in having two Tabes
throughout tue stem, instead of one, whereby the
smoke is kept entirely separate from thasaliva
andnicoiine. The effect is really charming. The
pure Oder of the Tobaeco is preserved, thus ren-
uering the smoke far more delicious, andtho'Pipe
never becomes- offensive.

ThisPi - e is rapidly superseding the old style of
Pipos, and monopolizing Ihef ,vor of all smokers,
beeause it is in reality far better and cheaper than
olh-rs.

FOR SILE BY DEALERS generally in this
city, and at manufac'urers’ratesby,the undersigned
Agentfor the Tobacco Pipe Corapnu,. at
lel7-wfrm4t* No. GOfi CHESTNUT St., 2d floor.

Get your stamping, braiding, em
BROIDERY and Tambouring done at

CAMERON’ S, 228 North EIGHTH street and
598 South SIXTH street.

Ladies’ under-clothing in stock and made to
order.' Tnokmg neatlv done tn order fa3-2in*

APPLES.—-siro lJarreU prime .apples now in
storeandforsalelowby-

MVERMORE,
felMt* No,H3 South Waterstreet*

Y3=» PITTSBURGH, FORT-WAYNE AND
tJof CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY. Office
of the Secretary, Pittsbueqii, Pa., February
laibi 1861, J

'ibe annual meeting of the Stoclc and Bondhold-ers of this Company, for the Election ofDirectors,and such other business as may come beforeit, ■will
be held at the Office of said Company, in the city
ol PITTSBURGH,on the THIRD WEDNESDAYof MARCH, A. D. 1801, at 10A. M.

The Stock and Transfer Books of the Company,
at their Office in the city ofPittsburgh, and at theirTransfer Agency in the city of New York, will beclosed on the Ist day of March, at 3 o’clock, P M■ and. remain closed until the 17th day of Marchthereafter. W. H. BARNES,felstma!7 Secretary.
TY-p* DELAWARE MINING CO. OF MIOH-
;Lh_3 IGAN.—Notice is herebyj given, that an
Installment of One Dollar penShare ofthe CapitalSrockin the Delaware Mining Company of Mich-igan, has this day been called by the Board of Di-rectors-of said Company, due and payableat theoffice of the Company, No. 316 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, on or before the Ist day of March1864. Interest will be charged on all Installments
alter the same shall have become due.

By orderof the Board of Directors.
_ . S. M. DAY, Secretary.Dated Philadelphia. Feb. 15.1864. felG-tmhl)

firs=» WINONA MINING COMPANY OFUof MICHIGAN—The first meeting oi the Cor-
porators of theWinona Mining Companyof Michi-gan, will be held onthe Bth day of MARCH, 1364.at 11 o’clock A. M., at the Office, No. I>7 SouthFOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia. PaJAY A. HUBBELL,

‘

JOS. T. FORD,
SAMUEL ALLEN,Three of the Associates of said CorporationPhiladelphia, Feb. 19, 1864. lel9-15t{

ffiSKW»SSassSK’S4’B!St“a,l!!i
December 7th, ISG3, and due December 19tfi' 1863
is not paid, is forfeited for said default; and that.’according to the Charter and By-Laws ofthe Oom-pany, it will be sold at Public Auction; on MON-DAY, March3lst, 1364, atl2M.. at the Office ofthe Secretary of the Company, No. 326 WALNUTstreet, Philadelphia, unless paid on or Before thatday. By orderof the Board of Directors.fel9-2tAf,m,wtma2l}] S. M. DAY, Sec’yDated Philadelphia. Feb. 19, 1564.

OFFICE OF THE UNION MUTUALILS INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-DELPHIA,Philadelphia, January 11, is&lNotice is hereby given to the holders of the out-
standing Scrip of the Union Mutual InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia, that the Stock andScrip holders, at a meeting held this date, re-solved to extend to the holders of the outstandingScrip the privilege of converting said Sorip intothe Capital Stock of the Company, according tosection 6th of the amendraent'to the Charter, onthe same terms as previously done; payment! ofinstalment to be made February 1, 1361. Other-wise, interest to be charged on payments madeafter that dale, and the privilege of conversion tocease after June 30, ISG4.
jal3-w,l.m2m} JOHN MOSS, Secretary

iyW» OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUNDUOM-Li-Jf MIISSION, No. 412 PRUNE De-cember29, 1863.
Warrants for the City Bounty (two hnndredandfifty dollars) will be lssned to all new recruits forold regiments, credited to the quota of Philadel-phia on tile coming draft.
Mnster rolls, certified by proper mustering offl.cers, must be sent to the office of the Commissionone day-previons to the issuing of the warrants.'Officers mnst accompany and vouch for theirmen when rile warrants are delivered-Philadelphiasoldiers re-enlisting in the field willreceive their warrants as soon as certified copies ofthe muster-in-rolls are furnished to the Commis-sion by the Adjutant-General ofthe State.
Men enlisted In Col. McLean’s Regiment (183 dPennsylvania Volunteers), will receive the bountyin companies when duly mastered into the U. S.service, and credited to rite quota of the city.The Commission sits daily from 3 toSP. M-,during which hours only warrantsare delivered.
These warrants are cashed on presentation at theoffice of the City Treasurer, Girard Bank.By orderof the Commiasion.
jal-tf4 SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Sec’y.

PHILAD ELPHIA AND READINGLLg RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE NO.
227 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA,
December 3, 1803.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The transfer Books olthis Company will be closed on THURSDAY, 17thInstant, and re-opened on TUESDAY, JanuaryI*3 lcv4.
A Dividend of SEVEN PER CENT., dear ofState tax, ha* been declared onthe Commonstock,

payable in Common Stock en and alter 31st Decem-ber next to the holder* thereof as they shall standregistered on the books at the close of business on
the lTlh'inst.

A Dividend cf THREE AND A HALF PERCENT., clsaj of all State tax, has been declared
on thePreferred Stock,payable Incash or Common
Stock, at the option of the holder, on and after the
olst of December next, to the as theyshall stand registered on the hooks at the close of
business on the 17th inst.

Holders of certificates which have been dis-
charged from this office, or either of the Transfer
Agencies, are particularly requested to have them
duly registered on the Transfer Books to which
they have been transferred, prior to the 17th inst.
Stockholders whose names are registered on the
NewYork Books will be paid atthe Farmers’ Loin
and Trust Company, and those whose namesare registered on the Boston Books will be paidat
the office of Messrs If E. Thaver A Brother.

de3 S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.
(Ys=* OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COH-IkS MISSION, No. 412 PRUNE Street, Phila-
delphia, December 19, lEfll. i

The Commission for the payment of the City
Bounty are now prepared toreceive and adjustthe claims of all newreernits in old regiments.

Until. further -notice, the Commission will sit
daily from 3 to 5 P. M.

Bounties will be paid'to those only whose names
areborne on rolls furnished,to the Commission by
the Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or the
United States Hnstering Officer for Philadelphia.Claimants for the bounty must be vouched forby a responsible TJnilcd State* Officer. Officers
will bring their men to the office in squads for thepurpose.

In a few days notice will be given when and how
recruits in new organizations and veteransre-en-
listing in thefield can receive their bounty.

By older of the Commission.
ja4-tf SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Secretary.
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rCN’S CEMENT The Insoluble
t of the Messrs Hilton Brothers is cer-
;t article of the hind ever invented,
tept in every manufactory, workshop
rerywhere. By fts use many dollars
In the run of a year. This Cement
ipose or become corrupt, as its combi-
cientific principles, and nndsrno cir-
r change of temperatnre will it emit
smell. The various uses to which it
sfnllyapplied ,renders it Invalnable

For partlcnlars see advertisement.

CSEFOt AND VALIIAB LS
DISCOVERY!

Applicable to
the useful

Arts.

HIITON’B
INSOLUBLE CEMENTIs of more general practical utility

tiion any invention now before thepnblie. It has been thoroughlytest,
ed during the last two yearsby prac-
tical men, and pronounced by all tobe

SUPERIOR. TO ANYAdhesive Preparation known.
A new thing. Hilton's Insoluble Cement Is:a new thing, and the result ofTearsofstudy; its combination is on
ts Comhina-ISCIEXTIFIC PBlNciPrnsUon. and under no circumstances orchange of temperature, will it hecome corrupt or emit any SJrens^a
Hoot and Shoe BOOT AND SIIOKManufac- Manufacturersusing Mach'us s .m

tniers. find it the best article known fnr'ni'
menting ate Channel, as it woitawithout delay, is not affected bv«nvchange oftemperature. ■ ““J

Jeweler*. JEWELERSWill find it sufficiently adhesive fortheirnse, as has been proved ■It Is Especially Adapted toJLitsttiicrj
And we elaim asan especial .

that it sticks Patches and LinhnS 1
Boots and Shoes suffleienUywithoutstitching. strong

Famine*.

Itie aLiquid.
IT ISTHE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT EXTANTThat is a sure thing for mendiiieFurniture, Crockery.
Bone, Ivory, ’ oy*»

And articles ofHousehold use
&neTnHa«fe^iVeasily applied as paste. Bi!rton‘ir„soluble Ccvrintis insoluble inor oil. HiUon'i Insoluble CVnuTfarthere 3 oily substances. ntad-
SuppUed in Family or Manufactn.rer mS^BSV»™^-Proprietors* Provid*.nc&. n 9rSa«SS^BS>s^|.

Remember.

nlB--vm&friy
Agents inPiNo. 30 N.Thn

Fourth street.

DURANCE COMPANY
Capital and Assete, 533U?5Wi,NUT Streßt' 01311

Keferty Agent.

Kf* Ha^n
Rjf Homt°N’ Presldent Elm City Bank,

rilf“?oB™oSo%%^ew
j;RIAPPIKCOTT & Co., Phllad ßlnhl'ly

T BEIUANOfcKxNBUKAWOK OOULPAIIY

GOODS. t£iU,on furniture°“^£S“rsS‘-"Su^
«*’

SI
C«e

y
Lo

tSSEaiIr °ad 184“d2lMort-
18,000 00

°«“de? and
'

Amboy
‘‘RiUro^d' Com-

35,000 00
'f «Per cent. L0an......... e one eaP7%™ elP Ha

«
and Beading iwi'r'oad ’

Company 1 s6per cent 5 000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7
5,00000

P®r cent I/0an5........... 4 ego g*Commercial Bank ofPenn*a. Stock . w 000 mMechanics’ Bank 5t0ck......... .7 TS2 SCounty Pit© Insurance Company’g 1

StOCk.*.. 1 {left aa
"Mutual Insurance Company’s

Stock"
Reliance insurance Company ofPfciialdelphia Stock..' 2,500 66tioans on Collaterals, well secured..... 2,250 00Accrued intere5t......................... 5 952 00Cash in bank and on hand.,..,..*1!.*.* 16J557 86

3337 211 86
Worthat present market Tain© 654 as
_ DIRECTORS.Sem I*11*10?’ Benj. W. Tingley,wm. R. Thompson, Robert Tolsna,
SamuelBispham, Wm. Stevenson,Robert Steen, Hampton T.. Carson,William Mnsser, Marshall Hill,Charles Belaud, j. Johnson Brown,

Thos. H
CLEM '

THOB. O. Hill, Secret
TNGLEY, President.
3-ry. jal-fm w-lys

£** .DURANCE COMPANY OF NOBTH.AMEBXOA.—MARINE, FIRE AND INSLAND TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE. "

0®“- No. WALNUT street, South side,East ofThird street.)The Properties-of this Company are well in-rested and furnishan available fundfor the ampleIndemnity of all persona who desire to be pro-
tected by Insurance. .

MARINE RISKS taken on Vessels, Freightsand Cargoes.
INLAND TRANSPORTATION Resits: on

Merchandise perRailroads. Canalsand Steamboats
FIRE RISKS on Merchandise, Furniture

Buildings in City and County.
INCORPORATED IN 1794—CAPITAL 5500,805,

AND PAID IN AND SECURELY IN-
VESTED. TOTAL PROPETIES,

81,300,000; PERPETUAL
CHARTER

PIBBOTOBS.
Arthur Q-. Coffin, James N. D 1 circus,Samuel W. Jones, S. Morris Wain,John A Brown,. John Mason,Charles Taylor, George L. Harrison,
Ambrose White, Francis R Cope,
Richard D. Wood, Edward H. Trotter,
William Welsh, E. S. Clarke,William E.[Bowen, William Cummings.T Charleton Henry.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President
Chaelbs Platt. Secretary.

PHCENIX MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

d£?.?, C!?POEATED ISO4—CHARTER PER-
PLTUAL.

NO- 234 WALNUT street, opposite the Ex-change.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND IN-

SURANCE, this Company Insures from loss ordamage by FIRE, on liberal terms, on buildings,
merchandise, furniture Ac,, for limited periods,and permanently on buildings, by deposit of
premium.

The Company has been in active operation for
[he period of SIXTY YEARS, which aillosses have'been promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L. Hodge, D. ClarkWharton,
Adolphus Peries, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,Will turn McKee, David Lewis,
M. B Mal'.ony, Benjamin EUing,
John T. Lewis, Tin mas H. Powers,
John R. Wilmer, A R. McHenry,
William S. Grant, Edmond Oastilion.
Robert W. Learning, '

JOHN R. WUCHEREB, President.
Saitcbl Wilcox, Secretary

The county fire com-pany.
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOUETH STREET)

BtLOW OHRSTITCT.
1 'The Fire Insurance Companyof tieCounty oi

Philadelphia.” Incorporated Legislature
of Pennsylvania in 1539, for indemnity against
loss or damage bv Are, exclusively.

CHAPTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ampls

capital and contingent fund carefully Invested,
continues to insure buildings, furniture, merchan-
dise, Ac., either permanently or for a limited
time, against loss or damage by Are, at the lowest
rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with aR possible de-
spatch.

DIRECTORS.
Charles J. Sutter, I Robert Y. Massey,
Henry Crilly, John Horn,
Frederick Schober, Joseph Moore,
Henry Budd, George Meche,
Andrew H. Miller, James N. Stone.

CHARLES J.
Behjamim F. Hoeokli

SUTTER, President
r. Sec’ y and Treasurer.

Afire association
Incorporated March 27, IR2O.

OFFICE, No. 34 N. FIFTH street.Insure BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLDFURNITUREand MERCHANDISE
generally, from Lose by Fire, (in the
Llodelphia only.)

Statement ofthe Assets of the Association, Janu-ary l, 1663.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the

City of Philadelphia only STOP, 494 66
GroundRents 25,139 97Real Estate 14,396 13
Oashon hand 34,031 36

»755,053 IS
TRUSTEES:

GEORGE W. TKYON, President.
Wm. H. Hamilton. Geo. I. Yonng,
John Sender,■ Jos. R. Lyn&all,
Peter Frita, Levi P. Coats,
Peter A. Eeyser, SamnelSparhawlr,
John Philbin, ■ Charles P. Bower,John Carrow,
mys WILLIAM T BUTLER, Secretary.

Fire insurance exclusively—the
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY—lncorporated 1825—Charter Perpet-
aal—No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-
nity for nearly forty years, continues to insure
against loss or damage by Are, onPublic or Private
Buildings, either permanently or fora limited time.
Also, on Furniture, Stocksot Goods and Merchan-
dise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together ■with a large Surplus
Fund is invested in the most careful manner,
which enables them to offer to the insured an un-
doubted security in the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson,
Alexander Benson,
William Montelius,
Isaac Hazlehnrst,
Henry Lewis,

JONATHANPA
William G. Onownn-

Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
John Deyereuk,
Thomas Smith.

rTERSON, President
Secretary-

American mutual insurance oom-
PANY—Office, Farrar Building, No. 1»

Walnut street. MARINE AND INLAND IN-
SURANCES Risks taken! on yeseels, cargoes
and freights to all parts oftoe world, and on goods
oil inland transportation on rivers, ©anais, rail-
reads and otoeT conveyances throughout «M
United stE<c^T, iT,TflW ORAKJ, President.

PETER CULLEN, Vice President
D. B. Stacbt, Secretary. 1

. PXBECTOB6.
William Craig Henry C. Dallet,
PeterCullen, William T. Lowlier,
John Dallett, J. Johnson Brown,
William H. Merrick, ,Samuel A. Rnlon,
Gillies Dallett, Mason Hutchins,
Beniamin W. Richards, Henry L- Elder,
Pearson Serrill, Charles Conrad,

William M. Baird. tel

Fame insurance company,
NO. 4GC CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
BISECTORS.

Franels N. Buck, Jno.W.Everman,
Charles Richardson, ; Robert B.Potter,
Henry Lewis, Jno.Kessler, Jr.,
O. W. DaTis, K. D.Woodraffi
P. Justice, -Chas Stokes,
Geo.A. West, Jos.D Ellis.

FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.
OHAS. RICHARDSON,Vice President.

■W• I. Blanchard, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
AK 'fiIKE IN'SUBANOE COM-

INCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER PER-
PETUAL310 WAINDT (street, above THIRD Street,

Hn,,„ ,
PHILADELPHIA.

SURPT Ti«i '!;
rge paid aP CAPITAL STOCK and

rltles comiTiliTf?6 '1
.
In sound and available Secn-

£snre °D Callings, Stores,SSgoes, V
,
essels ln P<»% and their

liberally andprom^Trad%rSPerty -

Thomas R. Maria, T r^k

isiiSon°n'

Patrick Brady, Charles W. Ponltney,Israel Morris.' **

THOMAS E. Marts. President •AlbertO. L. Crawford. Secretary: inya-

mn Of pennsylra-
by law. 8100.ram Capital authorized
or Damage°hy^'iT JaAkpJ“'lrailc® against Cos*

dise, on fayorable terms. 01 ®oodß Wd Merchan.
DIB.ECTOUS.

. Ssnry Oerter,Christopher H. MillerFrederick -
JonasBowman. -
Frederick Doll.Jacob Schandier,
Stephen Smith,
Miller.

George Erety,
August O. Miller,
John F. Belaterling,Henry Troomner, .William McDaniel, i
Jocoh Nullet, i I
Georgeßlutz, Jr., I,

_ Samuel :

Secretary. a!2>tl

LIFE INSURANCE.
yURANOE AND TRUSTCOMPANY—THE GIBAKD LIFE INSURaivpp awNUIOPP?n?ES ST GoslPANY,?fpi^™ipt2.'OI’FiCE. No. 408 CHESTNUT Street.CHABTEE PEBPETTTALCapital, 8300,000—paid in and invested In Bond*

_ ■4 and Mortgages.Continueto make Insurance on Idves, grant An.
raUv

eS wh?pHridolm?ent3 and make eontractsgMA.which depend on the contingencies of life.Administrators, Assignees,CoH™ ittfce of Lunatics, GuardiansoiaP d Trustees generally, whether committedSSte SSesyUldiTidUals
’ or JusUce-or

.„

Ttl?y eija a participation or Profits to tne In-snrea for life.
_ HAJfAGBBS.
£^“!ULEitl"' s ŷ > J<*h A. Brown,
?cfeliPearsaU > John E. Latimer,S. Slack, John o. Mitehal,Thomas P. James, Seth J Comlv, •

Frederick Brown, Isaac Starr,
WpSSen Ta^11’ StacyB.Barcron.Henry Q. Freeman, VTm. P. Jenks,

K OAi EsAxnnnts.-Geo. Emerson, HL 8.,
*

Chamberiaine, M.D., attend at th*office daily at 12o clock noon.
Pamphlets containing tobies ofrates' and expla-nation of terms of application, and farther lniar-nation can be had at the office.

THOMAS HUKxWAY, PresidentJoHnF. Jambs. Actuary. feif

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEICITYANI) COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate of JOHN STILUS, deceased. /

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle and adjust the third and Anal account ofg££££H STILES, EDWARD H. STOKES andExecutors of the Estate ofJOHls STILES/ deceased, and tojeport distribu-tion of the balance in the hands ofthe accountants.Trill meet the parties for the purposes ofhis appointment, on THURSDAY,. March 3d,
loot, at 4 o’clock, P. H., at No. 402 WALNUTstreet, (second story,) in the city of Philadel-
P hin - • fel9-f,m,wot*

I& THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-PHIA—Estate of ELIZABETH PARIES, de-ceased. ’

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,feiUe, and adjust the account of BENJAMINB. REATH* Administrator d b. n. of the estate
of ELIZABETH FARIE?, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the balance m the hands ofthe accountants, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment, on WED.
NESDAY, March 2d, 1564, at 4 o’cloclc'P.M., at
Is o. 402 WALNUT Street, in the cityof Philadel-phia fel9-frm&wst*

LETTEKS OF AuMINI&.TKa.TIGN ON THEEstate of JOSEPH B. SHEWELI,deceased,
late oi the city of Philadelphia, haying beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tohis Estate are requested to make payment, andthose haying- claim* or demands against the same-to present them without delay toP. B. BACKUS,
Administrator, No. 059 North Delaware ATenne#Philadelphia,- Feb. 13. 1884. felo-m6t*

ESTATE OF REV. HENRY STEEL
~J CLARKE, D. D„ DECEASED—Letters ofAdministration to the estate of Retr. Henry SteeleClarke, D. D.. late of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased, hare been dnly granted to STEPHENCOLWELL, 1031 ARCH street,’ said city. Allpersons indebted to said Estate will please makepayment, and those haring claim! will presentthem to him or bis Attorney.
Jels-m6w{ WM. S. PEIRCE. 653 Walnnt s t

LETTER-S TESTAMENTARY upon the Estate
—I of JOHN H. OURTIS, Sr., deceased, having
been duly granted to the nndeisigned by the Re-
gister of Wills lor the City and County of Phila-delphia, all persons indebted to said Estate -willplease mate payment,: and those haring
or demands against the same, to present them
-without delay, to JOHN H. CURTIS. Executor,
433 WALNUT Street, or his Attorney, AAEONTHOMPSON, 731 Walnut street. feil-l-JiS

Summons in partition The sheriffsdirected to publish the followingorder.
„ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.City and County cfPhiladelphia, SS.The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to til®Sheriffof Philadelphia County, greeting: *

II William Darlington, Administrator ds bonis
mm cum tesramento annexo of the last will andtestament ofElizabeth Baldwin, deceased, makeyon secure ofprosecuting his claim, then we com-
mand you that you summon' bygood and lawfulsummorers, Sarah S. Barnes, flnarles M. Tyson,
and Lydia Aim his wife, in right of the said Lydia
Ann, Jonathan D. Barnes, Samuel B. Cope, Oli-
ver Cope, late ofyour county, sothat they-be andappear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court of CommonPleas for the City and County
ofPhiladelphia, there to he held the first MON-DAY of March next, to show wherefore whereas
they, the said Demandant and the said Defendant
together and undivided do hold all that lot or piece
of ground with the buildings thereon erected*situ-
ate on the north, side ofChestnut street, in the city
ofPhiladelphia: containing in breadth on the said
Chestnut street fourteen feet, and in length or
depth fifty feet; bounded northward, by ground
formerly of John Bar, and afterwards of the heirs
of John Speel, deceased, eastward by Strawberry
alley, southward by the said Chestnut street, and.
westward with the shop and ground sometime in
pe tenure of Isaac "Warren and afterwards ba-

nging to Samuel Bjirnes, or howsoever else the
same is or ofright ought to be butted and bounded,
with the appurtenances. Being the same premises
which SamuelE. Howell and wife, by indenture
dated the twenty-first day ofMay, A. D. 1816, re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book SI. R., No.
9, page36!, &c., granted and conveyed to Samuel
Barnes and Elizabeth Lawrence, widow of
Thomas Lawrence in fee as tenants in
common and not as joint heirs,
the same Defendant partition thereof between
them to be made (according to the laws and cus-
toms of this Commonwealthinsuch-case made and <
provided), do gainsay and the same to be done do
not permit, very unjustly and against the same
laws and customs (as itis said,) &e.

And have you then there the names ofthose
Summohers and this writ.

Witness the Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON,
President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the
twenty-third day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred andsixty-four.

|l. of the Court O. P. and duly stamp- ,
' ed according toAct of Congress,

je23-6ws__T!_0I_WjSBB. Pro Prothonotary.

COAL.

KUHN & HILLER,
FAMILY COAL OFFICE, No. 120 South

FOURTH Street (Northwest corner Fourth and
Library streets), Philadelphia. . •

Coal selected from the best Mines forFamily
Use, at the lowest market prices. Prompt at-
tention to Orders, and speedy Delivery. Also,
A gents lorPHILADELPHIAand BOSTON ICE.

Families, Hotels and OtHces supplied at the low-
est mai ket prices. ja29-lm

CfIAT si.'GAJi LOAF, BEAVER MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from SchuylkUDjprepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. w. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Office, No. 11l
South SECOND street.

mh27 J. WALTON ft; CO.
s. MASOW BISB&. JOfiH F.

The undersigned inviteattention
to their stock of
Buck Mountain Company’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’ a Coal, and
Locust Mountain 11 ~

■which they ara prepared to sell at the lowest mar-,
ket rates, and to deliver In the best condition.

Orders left with & MASON BINES, Franklin
Institute Building, SEVENTH street, belawjflar-
ket, will be promptly attended to.

BINES ASHEAEF,
sed-tl . Arch street whan; SchnylkUL


